Battle & District Historical Society
Membership Application Year to 30 September 202….
Name/s
Membership

Single £14

Double £20 if at same address and email

Donation

£………. Additional donations greatly assist the Society’s work

Total payment

£……... By Bank Transfer (preferred) or Cheque (delete as appropriate)

Please Note: While we require your home address for our records, it is particularly
important that we have your up-to-date email address as that will be the Society’s principal
means of communication with you. Please print clearly!
Address

Telephone

Landline

Mobile

Email

Personal data: I/we consent to the Society holding and using the personal data on this form digitally and in
hard copy for record-keeping and BDHS circulations only, until further notice. Details of the BDHS Personal
Data Scheme are on the Society’s website.
Gift Aid: (Delete if not applicable) The Society gains significantly because most members authorise it to
reclaim the basic rate tax from the Inland Revenue through Gift Aid. I/we would like BDHS (Reg Charity
292593) to treat all my/our subscriptions and donations as Gift Aid until further notice at no cost to me/us.
I/we pay tax at least equal to the amount the Society will reclaim for me/us.
SIGNATURE…………………………………………………………....

DATE………………….

What to do next
Please scan and email the completed form to me at membership@battlehistory or post to Membership
Secretary, Jeremy Field, Highfield House, Virgins Lane, Battle TN33 0JH,
Payment: We are strongly encouraging members to pay by bank transfer direct to Battle and District
Historical Society (you will need to quote this in full), Account no. 50146757 Sort code 20-27-91. Please
ensure you give your surname and initials as a reference. Alternatively enclose your cheque with this
form. We do not accept cash.
Programme details: The full programme plus speakers’ biographies can be found on the Society’s
comprehensive website at www.battlehistorysociety.com

…and finally, a warm welcome to the Society and thank you for your support.

